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sponsor spotlight 

Glo,'-!~-m~-~~!pes 
PnH-idt's Exp<'rt 'l'ran'I Insight 

Global Escapes CEO Tiffany Hines didn't plan on a <'areer in the trav

el indusu·y. In fact, she was studying childhood education at the Uni

Yersity of Georgia in 1988 when her mother, Ella Grondahl. moYed to 

Athens, Georgia. to open the travel consulting comp,Uly. 

Global Escape's CEO Tiffany Hines 

·'I bega n working for Global Escapes during college to help my 

mother out, but I soon discovered that not only was I passionate 

about traYel, but I also had an insatiable curiosity about the world 

and other cultures," Tiffany says. 

Tiffany loved working v.rith her mother, connecting v.rith clients, 

and being immersed in the details of travel planning. As she em

braced th.is new role, she became intensely driven to deepen her 
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Global Escapes Founder Ella 

knowledge of the industt·y. Upon graduation, she invested her tal· 
ents and efforts into trave l consulting and has never looked back. 

Although Ella has now retired, Global Escapes continues to be 

a family affair. Ella assists the company with accounting while 

Tiffany works to train and grow her team of professional, knowl
edgeable travel advisors. Tiffany's husband, Chris, serves as the 
CFO while balancing a career as a film producer. 

"When I tell people about my profession, the most common 

response is, 'People still use travel agents?' and my answer is 

always a resounding 'Yes!"' she says. "The advent of technology, 

including the Internet, has been wonderful because it puts all of 

the information we could ever want in our hands through our cell 
phone or computer." 



I 
thl'r hand, she continncs, technology hns 

tlnt irv . . . 
:-<l as much confusion us 1l hns provided in

~•nrrntL 
i; t 'oii \\'onld-be travelers often try Lo plnn n trip 
~1n1111 1 • • 

' ,1,·cs. They begin by us king for opinions from 
tJWJllSC . . . . 
• . J . and 1-esC'ru'Clung u1rfnrC', hotel prices, and trnv-1neno,, 
cl offers onlinC'. ThC'y soon become overwhelmed by 

I Unbcr of options availnblC'. Their confusion leads 
I 1e Ol 

f lsu .. 1tion and sometimes even the abundonment w n , 
ufthc trip altogether. Enter Global Escapes. 

"Travel is supposed to be relaxing and fun ," 

Tiffany says. "Think about why you travel...it's 

.
0 

vou can connect with your loved ones or learn , . 
about a new culture. These precious experiences 

are innately personal and unique to each traveler, 

50 trusting the planning of these moments to an 

online booking engine doesn't make sense." 

Through long-term relationships with clients, Glob

al Escapes strives to eliminate the stress of travel 

planning so that clients can enjoy meaningful travel 

ex-periences with loved ones while exploring the 

world in a unique way. Tiffany and her team pro

,~de personal, relationship-based travel planning 

in three steps: connect, collaborate, and conquer. 

First, advisors "connect" simply by getting to know 

the client on a personal level. 

"Our goal is to get to know the client, their travel 

preferences, and their likes and dislikes," Tiffany 

with t•vcrything th<>y' II need, including o r:uRtom travel a11p that hc,us,,s dietail<:-<l 

it. inernrif's , trnvt>I do<"umenl.R, local guides, and even turn-by-turn directions v, 
nctivitics 11nd excursions. 

The ro111pany's list of leisure travel services is extens ive: Family vacations, 

relaxing getaways, bucket-lis t adventures, and milestone celebrations . They 

nlso provide corporate travel ass is tance fo r those who spend much of thei r 

career on the road. 

Global Escapes recently achieved substantial recognition in both the tra..-el 

industry and in the business world. This past summer, Tiffany was e lect

ed to the board of directors for the travel indust ry's national organizat io n 

ASTA-the American Society of Travel Advisors . Earlier this year , she 

received the Women in Business Champion Award from the Georgia chap

ter of the Small Business Association, as well as the Angel Award from the 

J unior League of Athens, which recognizes a member ,vho advocates fo r 

women and children in the local area. 

Although Tiffany has been fortunate to travel the world during her 30.,. years in 

the industry, two experiences have truly left their mark. On safari to Zimbabwe 

several years ago, Tiffany and Ella enjoyed breathtaking sunrises and \\ildlife 

encounters together, all while taking the time to savor their close relationship, 

friendship, and partnership. 

"That trip was just profound in so many ways.~ she remembers . "The skies 

were so beautiful, the stars and the Milk-y \\'ay ... it was just am azing, and I'll 

forever cherish those memories \v;th my mother.'' 

While the vistas and close encounters in Africa were exhilarating, the serenity 

and relaxation of trnveling to the South Pacifir with Chris make her me mories 

explains. "We want to know everything from of'Tuhiti and Bora Boru another favorite. • •• 
what their favorite hotel is to what activities they 

like to do on the weekends. Each bit of informa

iion we gather helps us with the det ails that will 

make their travel experiences unforgettable." 

As they "collaborate," the advisors tap into their 

Wl'alth of experience and netvwrk ofresources to 

craft an itinerru·y that is as tmique as the traveler. Fi

nally, they help each client "conquer" their bucket list. 

"\Ve want to make reaching those dream destina

tions so simple, all our dicnts have to do is pack 

their bags," Tiffany says. 

\Vhile the dient indulges in daydreaming about the 

irip to come, the Global Escapes team is at work be

hind llH· scenes confirming rcstaurunl reservations, 

~pa appointn1enls, and sp,'cial excurs ions. Tht•y 
111·e build ing tlH' Pssential frn111ewurk of' tli8hts, 

h11tels, und tours. In tht• final weeks b,•l'on• travel, 

•11lvisors 1n 1, e 1 with their cl ients tu provitk• the m Global Escapes Team 
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These precious experiences are innately personal and unique to each 
traveler, so trusting the planning of these moments to an on line 

booking engine doesn't make sense. 

"My ideal vacation is and will always be a quiet, 

beautiful beach,'" she says. 

Tiffany and Chris travel often with their two daugh

ters, Christiana and Emerson. ln the last year, they 

have enjoyed Alaska and Mexico as a family, and 

they have their own "bucket list" of future destina

tions to enjoy together. 

'·Travel changes people," she says. "It creates an 

understanding of cultures, which creates empathy 

and bridges the divide benveen places in the world. 

People work so hard, and they need to take some 

time out to refresh, reset, and reflect." 

Global Escapes is ready to make sure that happens. 

Call or visit Global Escapes online to request an 

initial consultation so that you can experience the 

trip of a lifetime, ex-pl ore the wonders of the world, 

or s imply get away from it all. 

Global Escapes 

697 S l\1illedge Ave. 

Athens, GA 30605 

706-549-1164 

wwv.r.globalescapes.com 
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Global Escapes Headquarters 

Do you have a business that you think would be good for Elevation Living? Reach out 
10 

us 

at elevationlivingmagazine@gmail.com and we will check them out. 


